Linda E. Morgan
April 5, 1947 - July 15, 2017

MORGAN, Linda E. age 70, of Waynesville and formerly of Centerville, passed away Sat.
July 15, 2017 at her residence.
Linda was a neat and orderly lady with high energy. She kept a clean house and had a
talent for cooking great meals. She loved the times when her family would get together,
and during those times she took pride in cooking enough for an army. She was especially
known for her chocolate and lemon pies. Throughout her life, she also enjoyed crocheting,
being a mother and grandmother, snow skiing, bike riding, and traveling with her husband.
A couple of years ago, she and her husband proudly celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary, which she so greatly enjoyed.
She was preceded in death by her father James Sneed and one sister Joyce Ann Myers.
She is survived by her husband, Dennis P. Morgan Sr.; four children Sony (Scott)
Giacherio, Jim (Bonnie) Morgan, Dennis P. (Teresa) Morgan Jr., Heather (Jimmy) Miranda;
nine grandchildren Michael (Julie), Jordan, Justin, Mallerie, Chandler, Parker, Bryce, Cole,
and Shannah; two great grandchildren Chloe and Olivia; Linda's mother Beatrice
Ransomer; one sister Marie Damuth; special niece Barbie (Mike) Curtis; best friend Patsy
(Tony) Borchers; and several nieces and nephews.
A celebration of life service will be held 3 PM Sat. July 22 at Stubbs-Conner Funeral
Home, Waynesville. Donnie Smith will be officiating the service. The family will receive
friends 2-3 PM Sat. at the funeral home. If desired, contributions may be in Linda's
memory to Hospice of Dayton. Condolences at www.stubbsconner.com.

Events
JUL
22

Visitation

02:00PM - 03:00PM

Stubbs - Conner Funeral Home
185 North Main Street, Waynesville, OH, US, 45068

JUL
22

Service

03:00PM

Stubbs - Conner Funeral Home
185 North Main Street, Waynesville, OH, US, 45068

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Stubbs-Conner Funeral Home - July 21, 2017 at 03:54 PM

“

176 files added to the album LifeTributes

Stubbs-Conner Funeral Home - July 21, 2017 at 03:48 PM

“

John Hansen purchased the Be My Love Bouquet with Red Roses for the family of
Linda E. Morgan.

John Hansen - July 21, 2017 at 03:02 PM

“

Strength & Solace Spray was purchased for the family of Linda E. Morgan.

July 21, 2017 at 12:46 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Linda E. Morgan.

July 20, 2017 at 05:07 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Linda E. Morgan.

July 20, 2017 at 01:25 PM

“

I've been friends with Linda and Denny(through Patsy) for a long time now and they
have set a bar so high for a loving couple that nobody can even come close. I mean
how many couples do you know who have only one car, they did everything together,
never separate, joined at the hip. Patsy and I had so many good times together
eating out, l playing music, and especially playing Euchre together , the men against
the women with Denny always ready to pounce on Linda and Patsy with the last card
usually setting them whereby Linda would call him "stinkybutt".
Linda and Patsy would almost fall over each other to get a piece of dust on the floor
or a crooked picture on a wall. Nothing wrong with that, slobs like me need that kind
of order.
But on the serious side Linda's core was pure gold and if you ever lacked
confidence, she was a great exporter, ready to see the good parts of you . Every
memory of her will be a fine treasure to hold onto. Love you girl, see you at the gate
of Heaven, I suppose you'll have the place clean as a whistle when I get there.

Tony Borchers - July 19, 2017 at 08:41 PM

“

Heavenly Heights Bouquet was purchased for the family of Linda E. Morgan.

July 19, 2017 at 01:54 PM

“

Thoughts and Prayers to Denny, Sony, Jimmy, Dennis and Heather. I guess you
could say Linda was the closest thing to being an aunt to me. She was my mom's
(Patsy Borchers) best friend and I have memories of her going back to when I
(Derrick Plsek) was 4,5,6 years old and beyond. She was around us more than any
of my real aunts. Linda & mom would tag team as often as possible and drag us kids
into K-Mart on a weekly basis. They would usually pile us kids into one of their two
muscle cars. Linda had a Ford LTD & mom a 69 Pontiac GTO. Yes, they would burn
rubber at stop lights and bounce the car.
Linda was always smiling along with Denny. Her house was spotless with sweeper
marks in the shag carpet and table tops always sparkling clean just like my mom.
Linda knew how to put a smile on everyone's face with her crazy sense of humor.
She always had my mom in tears with laughter and vice versa.
At times we lived right by the Morgans. I remember Mt. Aetna apartments in Huber
Heights where we would hang out with the Morgan's and Linda would fix us kids
lunch after playing in the streets or in some field where we built forts. Linda always
had cans of Chef Boy Ardee Spaghettio's and Meatballs on hand. That's what I
would always request. They had this picnic table type of furniture in their kitchen with
slick benches that we would all run to and line up and sit on. Great memories with
the Morgan kids.
Then there was the family trips to Wayne swim club for the day. Or drive inn movies
or the Flicker Palace with car loads of us kids. Linda could pull teeth better than
anyone. She was the only person that my brother and I would let yank those loose
baby teeth right out. We would lie down on the kitchen counter top, head in the sink
and Linda would joke and laugh. Then BAM! Before you knew it the tooth was pulled.
Finally, I'll always associate the movies "Saturday Night Fever" and "Smokey and the
Bandit" with Linda. Those movies were huge hits when we were young. Mom & Linda
would blast the soundtracks to those movies over & over. To this day I can see mom
and Linda singing along in their muscle cars driving all over Huber Heights like they
owned the place.
She will definitely be missed!
With Love and Sympathy,
Derrick Plsek

Lisa Plsek - July 19, 2017 at 11:09 AM

“
“

Thanks for those precious memories son.
patsy borchers - July 19, 2017 at 07:22 PM

My memories of Linda and I's adventures could fill an encyclopedia, and is hard to name
them so I would say this all of them are precious to me. I have laughed till I cried and cried
till I laughed. I can say this about her there was no one like her, and there will never be.

She was the ultimate FRIEND, she never once in 54 years was a fair-weather friend.
Always had my back, even when police were involved, but that's another story. As I write
and all these memories flood my heart and mind I weep. What a void in my heart , loved
her then love her now.
patsy borchers - July 19, 2017 at 07:33 PM

“

My best memories of Linda were at Wayne Swim Club with our young kids and the
adult activities that were held once a month . In particular was the night that we had a
50's sock hop. Linda and Denny, And all the rest of regulars were there and Proud
Mary came on radio ad Linda wanted to dance and Denny wouldn't get up so Patsy
grabbed her and they were singing with Tina Turner, oh, Did I mention they had a few
ahh drinks? Linda was always laughing, dancing, talking, kidding around , and loving
every minute of it . I am so sad that she is gone but so glad that she isn't hurting any
longer.
My heart grieves with you.
May our Creator keep you all.
Sincerely and with love,
Harriet Paintet

harriet Painter - July 18, 2017 at 09:52 PM

“

Fiery Lily and Rose was purchased for the family of Linda E. Morgan.

July 18, 2017 at 09:46 AM

“

Lora Robbie Absher lit a candle in memory of Linda E. Morgan

Lora robbie Absher - July 17, 2017 at 08:14 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Linda E. Morgan.

July 17, 2017 at 07:33 PM

“

I so loved that lady! She was always laughing and just had this way of making you
feel special. I worked with her for many years and have never had as much fun at a
job as I did with her. Sending hugs and prayers to the family. She loved her kids and
Denny more than anything. RIP Morgeenie xoxo

Gina Murphy - July 17, 2017 at 06:49 PM

“

My aunt Linda was a strong and amazing women she love family so very much. iam
so glad you were at my wedding one year ago to see me marry the love of my life
and to see your great nephews .jake Goeke blake Goeke gage Lesher( carly Owens)
cody Lesher she had many talents. She loved doing many different crafts it was
pretty cool when she told me she was a bus diver for Hubert height school as I work
as a bus aid . Iam glad my self and barbie spend time with you on your 70 th birthday
when you were in the hospital barbie and I stay till 10 pm with you we laugh and had
fun with you you will be so much I could go on and on . We love you so much and
miss you .Lori Absher , Robbie Absher, jake Goeke ,blake Goeke, gage lesher, carly
Owens , cody lesher

Lora Absher - July 17, 2017 at 06:32 PM

“

I knew her my whole life and I remember her as a loving woman, she loved to knit,
color those adult coloring books and took it to a higher level she mounted and
framed them and gave the pieces of her (art) to family and friends so they were all
included. She def could cook. She will be rememberd by my family as a giver. She
amazed me when she met someone she took time for them and really listened about
them and never forgot one word. She loved people, life, decorating, her bird Roxie,
and playing cards. I could go on, but this is getting long. She fought ovarian cancer
like a trooper, up and down days but she pooshed on. Love you, thank you for all you
did for Mike, Brandon& Sarah. Noelle, Brittany, Brooke Kevin. They loved you and I
will never forget you, we had several adventures together shared many secrets,
laughed and cried but most of all We will treasure the love you showed and never
forget how fun you were.

Barbie & Mike Curtis - July 17, 2017 at 06:09 PM

